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Pub Board
Picks Staffs
Thursday

Next year's Nebraskan and
Cornhusker ataff members will be

chosen by the board of atudent
publications tomorrow at 2 p. m.

The board will meet in the Corn

husker office of the Union.

Paid positions on the Nebras
kan which will be filled by elec

tion of the board members are
those of editor, two managing edt
tors, four news editors, sports edi-

tor, business manager and two as
sistant business managers.

Positions to be filled on the
Cornhusker include editor, two
managing editors, business man-
ager and two assistant business
managers.

Last Paper Friday.

The last Nebraskan for this se-

mester will come out Friday and
tkn fvrohiiclr At and Nnhraa.
Ikan staffs will be announced at
that time. The new staff will take
over with the first edition next
fall.

Members of the pub board are
Harold Hamil, chairman; David
Fellman H F. Bradford. J. E.
Lawrence, John K. Selleck, Albert
Reddish, Mary Ralston and Varro
Tyler.

Theater Group
Presents Two
One-Ac- t Plays

University Players will present
two one-a- ct plays, "Ways and
Means" by Noel Coward and
"When Shakespeare's Ladies
Meet'' by Charles George, Thurs
day evening at 8 p. m. in the
Union ballroom.

The cast of "When Shake
speare's Ladies Meet" is as fol

lows: Portia, Betty Rhodes; Kath- -

erine, Joan McCague; Ophelia,
Jeanne Racine; Desdemona, Jerry
Neumeyer; Juliet, Dorothy James;
and Cleopatra, Becky Silver.

"Wavs ond MeAns" will be ore
ontAd hv Dorothy James as

Stella Cartwright, Bill Major as
Toby Cartwrignt, Joan Aictjague

a Olive LJovd-Ransom- e. Euzene
Tedd as Lord Chapworth, Bettie
Grossman as Nanny, jean ivinme
as Marie, Art Beindorff as Stevens
and Jeanne Racine as Princess
Elena Krassiloff.

Becky Silver is in charge of
the set was desiened'bv

Dorothy James and Don Keough
supervised building 01 sets.

The Ivy Day audience wondered
what was happening last Satur-
day when Ellsworth Du Teau,
alumni association secretary, re-

ceived a package up on the Coli-

seum itage during the Mortar
Board masking. Someone in the
audience yelled, "Open the box,
you ham." Mr. Du Teau replied,
"I've been called a ham before,
but never so anonymously." And
that, seemingly, was the end of
that.

Like the mythical Pandora's
Box, people were still wondering
what was in the' package when

the big doings were all over. An
interview with Mr. Du Teau yes-

terday finally solved the mystery
and brought the heretofore quiet
TNE organization into the lime-

light again. The box contained a
copper mug with TNE engraved
on it, and inside the mug was a
clipping from a column in the Ne

rrnpronno?
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OPA Prevents
Paper Delivery

"Golly, what nappenea to me
Nebraskan staff 1" was the typ-
ical comment of those who
wandered Into the office last
Friday and witnessed one of
the busiest newswriting scenes
of the year. Same person, two
days later: "My heavens, what
happened to the Nebraskan?"

The comments of readers
were mild compared to those of
the writers when they discov-

ered Sunday that their cher-
ished work had made its way
into none of the organized
houses and a few of the campus
buildings.

The story goes that while
Bill Korff, circulation manager,
was making his rounds early
Sunday morning, distributing
the Ivy Day issue of the Ne-

braskan, his little puddle-jumpe- r

ran out of gas. Fallen arches
or ambition prevented any
more ingenious method of dis-

tribution.
Some students have threa-

tened to present Bill with a bi-

cycle for the future, but due
to the shortage they settled on
a kiddy car.

Cheer up, Bill! There are
a few understanding souls left
on the campus who realize that
you were a bit flustered after
having been one of the disap-
pointed men who thought the
Innocents were going to tap.

As a consolation to disap-
pointed students who were un-

able to get Nebraskans, there
are a few left in the Nebraskan
office which may be obtained
tomorrow.

Uni Scholarship
Blanks Due Today
In Dean's Office

Application blanks for general
university scholarships must be re
turned to the office of the dean
of student affairs today.

Among the available awards are
the George Borrowman scholar- -

hin in eeoloe-- or chemistry, the
Edward Lane True memorial
scholarship, which Is awarded to
anv worthy students in anv col
lege of the university and the Wil
liam Hyte scholarship, wnicn nas
been established in the honor of a
former Lincoln business man.

A perpetual scholarship of $60
has been established by Dr. and
Mis. John D. Clark in memory of
the late Judge Jefferson H.
Broady, a former member of the
university facultv and a prominent
Nebraska lawyer. An award for
freshman, either man or woman,
who has overcome the rrreatest dif
ficulties in completing the first
year of college work, is being
offered by Walter J. Nickel of Chi
cago.

Several scholarships and grants-in-ai- d

have' been given during the
nast vear and it is expected that
additional awards will be made
during 1944-4- 5.

braskan stating, strictly facetlous-l- v

thAt the TNE's should take
over the Innocent's part in Ivy
Day ceremonies.

The "T's", apparently, were
hoping that Mr. Du Teau would
open the box on tne stage ana
read the message, but unfortunate-l- v

he foiled them bv ignoring it
He said yesterday that he hated

i. ti i a. 4.1to spoil someone s jone, dui uic
fact that the package had been
delivered just following the In-

nocent's dedication ceremony to
the seventy-seve- n UN gold star
men, ruined what would nave oeen
a good joke at any other time.

The unsquelchable TNEs gave
the box up as a bad job and in-

stead painted their familia skull
insignia on front walks around
the oa m mis Saturday nierht. Stu
dents come and go, but the "Ts"
go on forever

TNEs Inform Du Teau
Campus of Existence

n TT
7.

UUlfLl

Ag Students
Win Trips
To Camp

Scholarships to the leadership
trntnin? eamn of the American
Yftnth Foundation, uamp Mini
wo no n on Lake Mtchican. have
twwn awarded to three a? students
Loan Hasklns, Maruyn narwooit
and Wilbur Biunm.

Purpose of the camp, sponsored
by the Danforth tounoanon, is
to teach excellence in living based
nn Christian concepts and to Rive
constructive leadership applicable
to any or lire s activities, win-
ners of the scholarships are chosen
hu the member of a student- -

' . . . . . , s . :
faculty commiuee on leBunsiiip
qualities, personality and scholar
ship.

Vreshmen winners. Miss Hart
sook and Mr. Bluhm will each
spend two weeks at the camp on
Lake Michigan and Miss Haskins,
l.mior member of the Eroup, Win
smend two weeks as the ruest of
the Ralston Purina Co. in St. Louis
and two weeks at camp. In St
Tnis Miss Haskins will loin
group of thirty-nin- e girls from as
many states who will study,
throueh actual experience. th
problems of manufacturing-- , re
SPA rrh. distribution, advertising
and personnel work in an effort
to learn the relation between home
economics and industry.

Trrfith Pumnhrv. last year's
freshmen representative, and Dor
othv Anderson will spend two
weeks at Camp Miniwanca.

Three Students
Receive Band
Service Keys

At the annual band banquet.
helH Miv S. Nancv Spohn. John
Hardy, and L.yman ijorenson were
awarded the University of Ne
braska ROTC band service keys.

The kov.o are awarded annually
to hand members on the basis of
service, musicianship, character,
and len.lershin None of this year's
winners will return to the band
next year Since Hardy and Miss
Spohn will be graduated and Lor-enso- n

will enter the naval service.

a music contest was the set
ting for the banquet, with Dean
T. J. Thompson as tne contest, ui- -

reotor and Col. James P. Murphy,
professor of military science and
training, the honorary judge. The
key winners were participants in
the nolo and ensemble event of the
contest and were presented as the
uinncra bv Bob Thatcher, band
president and 1943 keyman.

War Stamp
Sales Total
$4647.90
Receipts from the year's sale

of war stamps by members of Tas-

sels total 14,647.90. Only $1,550.95
of th sum was received during
the first semester.

As today is the last day that
stamps will be sold on the cam-
puses this semester, Mary Russel,
president of Tassels, urges all stu-

dents to buy their share and to
make this final sale largest of
all.

Sales last week were among
the lowest for the two semesters
with a total of only $46.70 sold.
Union sales amounted to $28.20;
Sosh, $9.45; Andrews, $6.05; and
the school of music, $3.90.

Student Council Holds
Meeting on Constitutions

Last meeting of Student
Council will be held this after-
noon In room 313 to approve
additions to the constitutions
of Coed-Counselo- rs and A UP.

Army Show Features
Stage, Screen, Coed
Talent Tonite at UN

orient
the curtain eoes up on the
Day, at 8:15 in tne rempie i

Sponsored by the AWS,
names as Pvt. Lon McAllister,
in "Staee Door uanteen; ric.

.MKinifA hAth tApmpr v nr ine
1

J. S. Elliott
Heads Alumni
Of Innocents
J. Stewart Elliott. '10, of Beat

rice has been elected president of

the Alumni Innocents association
of Nebraska for the 1944-4- 5 term,

it was announced today by Wood- -

row Magee of Lincoln, retiring
president.

Mr. Elliott, member of the class
of 1910, has been an active alum
nus of the university lor many
years, and is, at the present time
a member of the executive com'
mittee of the University Alumni
association.

Organize in 1903.

The Alumni Innocents associa
tion was organized in 1903. There
are now more than 600 members
of this senior men's honorar;
scattered thruout the world.

Other officers elected were
Mothias Vnlr. '25 Lincoln, vice
president; E. F. Du Teau, '27, Uni
versity of Nebraska, secretary
treasurer; Verne Hedge, '03. Lin

in mpmhe.r at laree on execu
tivp committee: John C. Mason
'41. Lincoln, representative or ac
tive chapter.

Elected to the board were; Guy
E. Reed, '11, Chicago; Kay a.
strvVer '23 Omaha: Ralph E.
Weaverline. '11, Kansas City
Woodrow Magee, '34. Lincoln
Merril V. Reed. '14, New xorK
Guy C. Chambers, '16, Lincoln
Alfred H. Lunain, uo, aeaiue
Rinh A Van Orsdel. '06. Wash
ine ton, D. C; Asa K. Hepperly
'22 Denver; Grove M. Porter, 17

Nebraska City.

War Council
Speakers Tell
Of-Bon- d Drive

War council sDeakers will in
vade 11 o'clock classes Thursday
and Friday of this weeK. Aoom
75 victory speakers will give talks
on the fifth war loan drive,
starting June 12 and continuing
to July 8.

Thp sneakers will remind stu
dents to buy war bonds and
stamps even tho they will not be
in arhool flerrv AlCK-inse- IS

chairman of the speaking drive.

Ghita Hill and Margaret Beede
are of the summer
war council. Mary Lou Holtz is in
ohm-ir- e of war staniD sales. Whl
will ho held once a week on Wed
nesdays. Betty Huston is publicity
chairman.

There will be 14 members of the
summer war council. Entertain
ment of soldiers and war stamp
sales will be the activities stressed
by the summer council. -

New War Council
Drive Solicits Aic
For British Relie

War council has announced its
final drive for the year. Assisting
the British war relief, war coun-
cil is asking that each organized
house place a box in a conspicuous
place so students who pack can
discard their old clothing, accord-
ing to Roberta Burgess, president
or war council.

Clothing will be picked up from
the houses May 20. The drive is
under the direction of the On
the Beam" committee.

talent combine tonight when
army show, Uniform ot the
neater.
the show will include such
who portrayed "California
aroiyn oiaivc uu v..
iew iuiiv Btatt, au v.

Rnaael Cleft.SOU. actor 80l
James and Lucille Gleason.

Joline Ackerman will sing a
solo in the show's canteen scene
tnd five UN coeds, Fanchon
Jones, Joy Laune, Barbara Stahl,
Betty Lou Simon and Jeanne
Brown, will act as hostesses for
the scene.

Shows Women's Part.
Desienod to cive a clear and

arresting picture of the Women's
Army Corps ana us acuvtues, me
production "Uniform of the Day"
lemnnstratea the importance of
women's part in the war effort.
The show has piayea 10 iuu
houses at each of the 15 universi-
ties it has toured.

Carolyn Blake. Helen Fama- -
lette, both WACs, and Lon McAl-

lister will be Interviewed over
KFAB at 3:45 Wednesday after
noon. Admittance to tne program
Wednesday evening will be by in-

vitations, which may be obtained
in the Union lobby at tne wau
hooth from Dean Boyle's office
or from the WAC recruiting of-

fice at 126 No. 26th street. Colonel
Murphy has announced that sol-

diers will be excused from study
hall to attend the show.

ROTC Band
Gives Concert
On Mall at 7

Presenting its annual spring:
concert, the University of Nebras
ka ROTC symphonic bano. win ap-
pear in a program to be held on.

the campus administration build
ing mall tonight at f.

Featured with the band will
he clarinetists Ava Bromwich.
John Hardy, Marian Maple, Ru--
dolph Srb, ana KODeri wnue.
They will play Kling's duet "The
Bullfinches."

Directing the concert is Don
Lentz, and the program will be
free to the public. The numbers
will be presented as follows:

Star Spangled Banner.
On the Square Panell
Overture Lutsple! Kcler
The Bullfinches Kllng

Clarinet duet.
The Iowa Band Law King
Calif of Bagdad Overture. .Boieldiau
Soni? of the Flame. Gerahwln-Stotha- rt

Continental Serenda Gould
Begin the Begutne Porter
The New Moon Selection. . .Romberg
l.adv of Spain Kvana-Callli-

Blaie Away Holiman

Margaret Fedde
Entertains Home
Ec Seniors at Tea

Senior and graduate home eco
nomics students win oe enter
tained by the members of the
home economics faculty at a tea
from 3 to 5 p. m. next Saturday
afternoon at the home of Miss
Margaret Fedde, head of the

The tea is an annual
event held shortly before gradun- -
tion.

Miss Fedde will receive the
guests, assisted by Miss Mary El
len Brown the tirst nour, ana jviiss
Florence Corbin and Dr. Ruth
Staples the second hour. Miss
Mary Guthrie and Dr. Ruth Lev- -
erton will presice at the tea tame
the first hour followed by Miss
Florence Smith and Miss Evelyn
Metzger the second hour.

Four junior students, Blanche
Reid, Lona Haskins, Joan Eby
and Dean Dowell will assist in the
dining room. v

Francis Ellsworth Plays
Saturday for Union Dance

Francis Ellsworth's band will
play Saturday at the last Union
dance of the year in the ballroom
from 9 to 12.

Buffet supper consisting of
sandwiches, relishes, coffee, ice
cream and brownies will be served
to both military trainees and stu-
dents from 10:30 to midnight.


